Zoom is a video chat program that works on computer, iPad, or mobile device!

This infographic is for Zoom on computer or iPad!

When you want to join a Zoom meeting, someone will send you an invitation:

1. Click the GET INVITATION button.
2. Sign in & enter your Apple ID password.

Click this link to join by iPad or computer:

This is the meeting ID!

Now, on the app or computer downloaded program click join meeting which takes you here.

Insert meeting #10.

Click here to join.

You will be brought to your meeting.

Say hi!

Now let's learn Zoom features & etiquette!

1. Mute yourself when you are not speaking.
2. Rename yourself w/ Name & pronouns.
3. Position your camera so it is stationary and shows your full face.

Zoom on iPad looks like this.

Zoom on computer looks like this.

This is the chat box! You can message everyone or private chat by clicking here.

This icon shows you everyone on the call & lets you raise your hand digitally.

Chat bar pops up if you touch bottom of screen.

This is speaker view. If you move your mouse to the top right corner, you can click button to change to gallery view. The green border shows who is talking.

This is good.

This is not good.

Thanks for reading!
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